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Cell
No.F.25-t012014-Spl.
India
of
Government
Ministry
of Culture

VigyanBhawanA nnex e,
New Delhi,31ttMar c h,2015
TO

Pay& Accounts
Officer,
Pay& Accounts
Office,
Ministry
of Culture,
NAIAnnexeBuilding,
NewDelhi.
Sub:-

Sanction of Rs.3,75,000/-(RupeesThree Lakhs & Seventy Five
Thousand only) as l't installment to the Director Cultural Affairs,
Archeology& Museums,State Govt. of Punjab,Chandigarhunder the
CentenaryCommemorationof BegumAkhtar.

Sir,
of India to the releaseof 1't
I am directedto conveysanctionof the President
(Rupees
Lakhs
Three
& SeventyFiveThousandonly)
instalment
of Rs. 3t7sp00/grantof Rs.5.00lakhs(Rupees
FiveLakhonly)to the
i.e. 75o/o
againstthe approved
Affairs,Archeology
& Museums,
StateGovt.of Punjab,PlotNo.3, Sector
Director
Cultural
of BegumAkhtar.
underthe Centenary
Commemoration
3BlA,Chandigarh
2.

conditions:
Theabovegrantis subjectto the following
for which
for any purpose
Thegrantshallnot be utilized
otherthanthe purpose
hasbeensanctioned;

ii.

A separate
whichshallbe opento audit
accountfor the grantshallbe maintained
and AuditorGeneralof India or any officerdeputedby the
by the Comptroller
Government
at anytime;

ill

will be economized
The expenditure
to the extentpossibleand codalformalities
follow.

iv,

Chartered
Theauditaccounts
and utilization
certificate,
dulysignedby an approved
purpose
for
for
has
the
Accountant,
to the effectthat this amount
beenutilized
possible
whichit was sanctionedwill be furrrished
to this Ministry
at the earliest
and in any casewithin12 monthsfrom the date of releaseof this grant.Next
instalment
1'orreimbursement
afterthe eventon receipt
of grantwill be considered
of utilizationceftificate,expenditurestatement,vouchersetc. for the total
expenditure
incurred,

Forholding
willsuitably
the
the programme/event,
the organization
acknowledge
publiccanvassing,
invitation
fact in their pressadveftisement,
card,brochure/
publications,
material
etc. by inserting
a creditline that the
other publicity
programme
is supported
by the Ministry
of Culture,
Govt.of India.

UnderSecretary

ol culture
d'{qffr qqfsqr'l'/linistry

-2Vr. The organization
will senda reportalongwith pressclippingsto the Ministryin
regardto the event.
3.
The grant is to be created to the
Govt. of Punjab in HDFCAccount No
HDFC000O434.
Mode of electronic tra
RTGS.MICR Code is 160240015. Bar
Chandigarh.
4.
The amountwill be drawnby the Drawingand Disbursing
Officer(Spegial
Cell)of
the Ministryof Cultureand paid by electronic
transferto the Directorateof Cultural
Affairs, Archeology& Museums,State Govt. of Punjab, Chandigarh,No part of
thisgrantshallbe utilizedfor anyotherpurpose.
5.
The Directorate of Cultural Affairs, Archeotogy& Museums,Statp Govt. of
Punjab, Chandigarh is a government
department,As such submission
0f bond of
Rs,20l- non- judicialstamppaperis not required.
6.
The grant-in-aid
is furthersubjectto the conditions
laiddownin GenerdlFinanciar
Rulesas amended
fromtimeto time.
7. If the granteefailsto utilisethe grantfor the purposefor whichthe samehas been
sanctioned,
the granteewill be required
to refundthe entireamountwith interdstthereon
per
10o/o
annum.
@
B.
It is certifiedthat no Utilization
Certificate
that is due is pendingand alsothat no
unspent
balance
is pending
withthisorganization,
9. The amount is debitableto DemandNo. 19 Aft & CultureHead(Mf,jorHead
3601 Minor Head08 Centenaries& Anniversaries
Celebrations(Plan) rfnder Sub
Head- 08,00,31- Grants-in-Aid(General)plan zo14-ts Non-recurring.
10.
Thissanctionis issuedin exercise
powersin consulfation
of the delegated
with
Integrated
Finance
(IFD)videtheirDiaryN0.952dated30.03.2015dndon line
Division
certification
of fundsvideDy.N0.1030Special
Celldated31.03.2015,
11. Theamounthasbeenentered
in the billRegister
at Sl. No.2of PageNo.h.

Yours

(ArnabAich)

UnderSecretary
to theGoye

-3Copyfonvardedfor information
and necessary
actionto:
1 . TheDrawing
andDisbursing
(special
officer,
cell)Ministry
of culture.
2 . Thesecretary,
Directorate
of culturalAffairs,
Archeology
& Museu

punjab,
Punjab,
PlotNo.3,Sector
3BlA,
Chandiqarh.

3 . Accountant
General,Directorate
of culturalAffairs,Archeology
& Museu
Chandigarh.

4.
5.
6.
7.

Govt.of
Punjab,

PSoto secretary,
Ministry
of culture,shastriBhawan,
NewDelhi
JointSecretary
(Com),
Special
cell,Ministry
of Culture
IFDI P & B Division,
Ministry
of Culture
Sanction
folder.

UnderSecretary
to the Gove

Aich)
of India

Telefax:
er+E edr{q/A

orqt eftEzu

RreR
{t fre$z

Secretary
of Oulture
of lndia
Delhi

